
Mother I/eaves 
I ty on Porch; 

w 

to Be Adopted 
Mttlrrinti* Phone Till I,e*ili I 

John Pilrrtnn lo Oiirovrr 
llnmrlr** Wnif—!o Hr* 
conir Part of Family. 

IImw adopt my baby boy, Wen- 

dell, Horned March IS, I rannnt keep 
him,” Wcrnll "The Mother 

Thla la the note, written in a rears* 

hand on cheap note paper, found be- 

aide an unidentified baby by Mr. and 

Mra. John IX, Pattereon, Sill State 

street, when they olieyed a myeterl 
nut telephone command to "look on 

your front porch,” at S Friday morn- 

ing. 
Clad In raga and wrapped in newe- 

papera, with a partially filled nursing 
bottle by Ita aide, the month old child 

waa apparently content with lta open- 
air home when Mra. Patteraon, mother 

of two children, took It up and car- 

ried It Inalde. 
Masculine Voice Call*. 

Aside from the telephoned com 

ntand and the note, neither police 
nor the Pattersons have any clue to 

the Identity of the child. Patteraon 

only knowe that a maeeullne voice 

called him at an early hour Friday 
morning. 

"Outside,” was all It said, then the 

receiver was hung up. 
Patterson returned to bed. The 

phone rang again. 
"Get the parcel outside," tha voice 

said. 
Patterson did, and found the child. 
Although the Pattersons have a eon, 

Frank, 16, and a daughter, Mary, 
17, Mra. Patterson declared she would 

probably adopt the child. 
"Room for One More.” 

The Patteraon home la not, large, 
but "there la always room for one 

more, according to Mrs. Patterson, 
who waa holding th# child tightly In 

her arms when police arrived to in- 

vestigate. 
The child never whimpered under 

I he scrutiny of police officers and 
seemed to realize that It had found 
a home. 

Careful examination of the note 
found beside the child showed an at- 

tempt at disguise of the handwriting, 
police stated, but thorough investiga- 
tion to determine the Identity of the 

writer will be made. 

Rlue Eyes, Curly Hair. 
Mrs. Patterson emptied the 

skimmed milk from the bottle as 

soon as she got the child In the 
house and heated some richer milk 
for It. The baby eagerly received the 
bottle and presently dropped oft to 

sleep. 
The Pattersons say that they will 

have the child examined by a doctor 
and If It la healthy they will adopt It. 

Mrs. Patterson Intends to call the 
rhild Gordon Wendell. Patterson Is 

employed at the Blaugas company. 
Wendell is a pretty baby, although 

undernourished, and has big blue 
ejes and curly hair. 

The baby has been taken to the 
child savings institute until adoption 
papers can be drawn up by the 

county court. 

JUDGE TELLS GIRL 
WIFE SHE ERRED 

Julia Driver. 3114 South Eleventh 
street, married a Fort Omaha soldier 
named Deland Driver, last November, 
she testified In domestic relations 
court Friday In her suit for divorce. 
Her mother said she went to see 

Driver after he had left her daughter 
and found him In the gunrd house. 

"I should worry about her,” said 
Driver, according to the mother. 
"I'm getting letters from four other 
girls.” 

"You married too young, married 
a soldier whom you scarcely knew 
and married a man who couldn't sup- 
port a wife,” Judge Day remarked to 
the young wife. 

BAKER NEGLECTS 
SICK WIFE, CLAIM 

Elsie Bakke, 2222 Burt street, wept 
while she testified In domestic rela- 
tions court against her husband, An- 
drew, a baker. 

‘‘He didn't give me over 410 a 

month the last two years," she said. 
"When I had the 'flu’ he didn't 

even come In the room to ask how 
I was for three weeks." 

They have agreed on a property 
settlement, whereby she N to receive 
41,000 at the rate of 425 a month. 

WIFE REFUSED TO 
COOK HIS MEALS 

Frank Mollnarl testified In domestic 
relations court that he married a wo- 
man with five children in Missouri a 

year ago. He said he came home and 
found a man who, his wife said, wan 
her cousin. His wife wouldn't pre- 
pare his meals, though ho gave her 
hla pay checks. 

PROWLERS COVET 
CENTRAL MARKET 

The second attempt to rob the Cen- 
tral market, Harney strest between 
Sixteenth and Seventeenth street^ In 
ths last week was discovered this 
morning by Patrolman Dodendorff. A 
side door was found mutilated with an 
ax. Evidently the robbers had been 

Washington, April II.—There’s 
only one saxophone in Saxony and 
It Is attracting so much attention 
that sperlsl police guards are kept 
In front of the shop which exhibits 
It to keep the crowds in order, the 
Commerce department has hern In- 
formed by Consul I). H. Haven at 
W’eipaig In • report suggesting a 
new market for these Instruments, 

Jais music has taken Saxony's 
cabarets by atorm, aayt the con- 

sul, and he added that enough aaio- 

plioneo should be sent there to 
enable Saxon musicians to learn 
their asrrrts. 

<r 
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RUHR CONTINUES 
DELIVERY IN KIND 

r> A pi U I! !»• W* I 
tcntatlvos of tha rlortnan industrial 
•ta in tha Wuht or** M»0 arrood lo 

•"ntlnua dollvarlos In kind provision 
klip tn I ho silica aftor lha proaonl 
Miroamont o!1h tho onmpjint powers, 
.row « aa lha • Minim" aimmtotnont, 
iipli«a on April It. It am announced 
lodav. Tha now provisional a*r»* 
matnl, accordtn* to tha Havas Mtenrp, 
a to ho olToctiva pondlnp *‘a aotllr 
mint hotwoon the (jmernmoni* uponi 
I ho Mala of the oaporin' ronrtiialona "I 

Thomas Sworn 
in as l)r\ Chief 

•r 

No 'ImmeHiatr < Itaope in IVr* 

annuel of Office l« 
IManneil. 

Ktmr> i • 

prohibitin'* orncomM dlo-< t«r f 

Nabraaka to turOM 1’. I*. ttohrnr, »# 

ala nail, at Ut a m FiMay, 
Tha oath ataa athnlnlatarad hv John 

sir hoi non. doputf? Hark of tha I nifal 

plain* Hlalriil oourt. 4*»»to» T 

I\ «h<* Ml • nilin* 

.Ilf minr, Hnfil •• nil!**** l*MW 
I **tt*n *«4 AHMWIP H J UMiHI 
aliHi »•** |>r*«* M * 

»! .!«>* n«».»n| W ••*«* h»* t**** 
*tk*4 br Timm** In bnrajfn* hi* im**t* 
fl »f *M **h" I* »*t WI*.|fl#fH*lfiM 
hli*lb*f In **r*|>l. 4M n*t **Hti*** 
iki r*f*m*nv, 

..•»* *1***4 h* nr>»»!*mpui** t** 

*bnn»n In p*i*«*nn*l «n4*r bln* il 
ihi* urn* 

Hhnrtlr kfiir r*r*i*li*ir l»l* «nt'> 
Ihnnia* l**u*4 * »l*l*n*wnl •44r«M*il 
■Tn th* l***»i>l* of N*h>nalxi," In 
whirl* li* «|iiol*4 l*i**lih nl i’iMillil** 
ami \V(wdm*f WIImh* 11* 
h» «nul4 mm* |ni»**int ,**ar nHh 
• •i*fyilt**ia*ta li **4 1**4 l*n 

Fur Ih* *«f***n1( Th'ilii** «*!4. h* 

antiM tatifhir hi* HMIrc a* II* IO*» In 
tin.* ha hMl within M Al)« wb«o In 
• t|* M In Ih* t^HII 

M attaM Iwfta dri .a* In fdhar 
part* fit I It* «t^» 

Among IlifWI that paid 'Mif ** 

•pad* In Ihnrnti was ln«k )• IHgti 
attpnfl tlandafil nf th* till* A«*i g» 
tana loagmo High aald It* ttrgod j 
TP<-tft»»' appoint maul 

High t*rat*aa hamardhk, 

High pralaad Hobort I*. A#m*r<8<-1« j 
who haa a* |*l not a*<*|*lnl th* |a>*t 
a* naaiataM ittidar TlnUnna. 

Among iliian that *l*ita,i Tlmma* 
during «h« morning nata: J, l**.«n 
Mlngrr, gurnard III;, J I'. Klfia’ar, 
loot go h'oaar. I>an llorrlgan, IV, g * 

IMgga and H I 1' tk*H I 

hcillllt'kv (Kill 
Men Sil Tijrhl 

M«kr N«» \n«m-r t»» (•«»*• i 

rriiKf‘» Su#jr«ln*n ( Hit* 

irriuit|t \rltl(r*licii. 

Nr. April It,—Up If 

ah Mfijr h*»uf indir OviAfiar 
dil AiUinyt A fr«*m ltA|l«j 

run! o|iAMlur* tft hi® !i 
Invtt.Moti <« •rM'rnU IhPr differ 
«-m m * siH K»lA»r* In thil dmtrl#* 
Wi|i%m TurnMnift r>f 1H* j 

tH«t S», |f, lh«i#i| MM* W*m 

rmm hi* lUMfftHlIn* »t KiMtlilM*. 
T*«n wn*»l I*** ni*hl *>» •**•*< j 
**>*■# of lh* (W*rtMf‘i tni 11 * * l**n t« s 

,4,nf>>>n<> in I* h*M h#r* Pftturl*) 
ttl|M I 

1 lir-tjiipf th* Ir»uvfi* In t*in*ftl!t* 
nftfft lh* ftffti* nh*ftu|*r*Nft M*B*f: 

llwt MftM I* tiimMtlftlft *rMlrft*m* 
in iht* mftii*,t,,‘ r»*< thft ■ <*rni*#ft 

•ftff***f Wn. 

"Thn* |a hn nri-iMi n in *> )>ltr*t* 
dm lh* Bull *int*m*nt *o f*r h*»m 

Mktnft, **n*r*l iit»n*f»r nf lh* 

l.lbftilv <fnl *■ ro|mn>. ft! 
who** min* son millU«m*>n »r* »"» 

oh duty with two tftnkft. 

\ rirrun Sh il< lim;tii Dir*. 
Jnhn Murphy, «*. v*t**W« •wlmh 

nun ef th* !'i» « riflfm, 4l«4 *1 »*• 

Min, »*»» VtMM Mf»t III *>»*! 
!«•** * fnMhiI *4 inniM, fc*r » 

mil it* ii inlinl H| till •!** fl»i 
.UugM"i Mu "' •»« 1 Mil 
|, il irkl* Mir-- MiMUn iM 
I nmii alt »# (in-*hi 

r- 
Thorn* i Thounnd IfHiofi 

S*«*t*u*r-d*«*y \ 
Suit* Coal* Dre**«* 

I Ml>r I ■•Kt.m* Dvtuia 

Basic Reasons Why 
You Save when you buy 
Bond's Tailored Clothes 

-, 

We sell the entire 
output of our threi 

big tailor plants di- 
rect to the wearer 

—you save the 
middlemans profit. 

0 

Bond’s vast volume 
of sales in 16 big 
distributing sta- 

tions cuts the cost 

of doing business 
to the minimum. 

Bond’s cash basis of 

doing business elim- 
inates all credit 
losses — you don't 

pay for the fellow 
who forgets to pay. 

77 \ We have no dehv- 9 

ery charges to add | 
fo the cost of your I 
garment — because 1 
we have no de- V 
livery system, m 

It is Bond’s desire to tailor the finest clothes that, can be produced—right 
in our own tailor plants—to sell these garments through our own outlet stores at a 

small margin of profit over the actual cost to make—a price that is lower by far— 

material and tailoring considered—than any clothes in America today, ^e know 

whereof we speak and stand ready to prove it! 

If you want a real tailored suit or topcoat—smartly styled—perfectly 
fitted—and if you want to pay for clothing value only—no frills—such as middle- 

man's profits—delivery costs or credit losses, frankly speaking—if you want your 

clothing dollar to reach out further and guarantee you better clothes for less—then 

buy your Clothes at Bond’s. 

For Palm Sunday—For Easter—For Every Day 

: Wonder 
I 

, Values 
in 

Boys’ 
Clothes 

For 
Easter 

i 
• 

Bond 
Junior 
2-Pants 

Suits 
The variety and 
values are so ap- 

parent here at 

Bond’s that you 
will actually mar- 

vel as to how we 

do it! 

Your boy deserves 
a Bond suit — get 
it for him. 

$075 

'122 
and 

*142 
Please keep In mind 

every salt has an 

extra pair of pants 
I to doable the wear. 

1 II 
1 

Scientifically TallcreA frcm America1* Placet Waalcnc 

Bond’s 23 2-Pants Suits 

N'o clothing institution in this city can show you a more varied assortment of fine 
tailored Clothes than you’ll see here at Bond’s-and surely no other Omaha store can attempt 
to give you such values. 

There’s hound to he an unusual demand for Bond s Clothes. Naturally man) nu n 

are going to wait till the last minute before they buy. Don’t he one of them; come in today 
or tomorrow and select yours. 

“All Men Like Them” 

Bond’s Blue Beauty 
wioi Blue Serge Suits 

Yon will want one of these all-wool Pants 

fast color blue sortfc suits to wear ^ 
for Palm and Easter Sundaj. i."i for 

Bond’s Topcoats 
and Gabardines 

Our tailor plant surely had 
to go aotre to keep In step 
with the rapidity with which \ 
these coats have been leav- 
ing our store. 

ITis First 

Long I’anti 

Suit for 

Easter 

Complete 
With 

1 Pairs of 

Pants 

’192 

Weatherproof 

“Gabardines” 
in the Popular 
Shade of Tan 

>19 
Size* to fit men of every 

proportion. 

|\>w 
York 

Ihimjro 
l lerolaad 
l>.(nnt 
Akron 
I'olodo 
PilUhnreh 
A oitmMi*" n 

I 
I nnMilU 
t'olamt>n« 
t inrtaaati 
St. I oni« 
Knn»a* t tty 
1 <*n»tn 
Omaha 
Itnft'alo 

*■ 

Iteatl'a Itlliiml rlullii't arr *o 

*rlrntifi< «ll> milnrlFtl that 
*t>lr pul" dopllf 

near anti weather. 


